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BACKGROUND

Extensive in-migration to windward Oahu in recent years has led to population pressure,

rapid land development, and a general deterioration of the natural environment. As a result,

awareness among Kailua residents over environmental issues is high. One environmental issue

of particular concern to residents is the quality of the water in Kailua Bay, a length of shoreline

which incorporates some of the best beaches and marine recreation opportunities on the island

of Oahu. For several years residents of Kailua have vocally expressed concern Qver a perceived

deterioration of the water quality in Kailua Bay. Kailua residents' high level of awareness of

water quality issues may stem in part from the unfortunate situation which developed in nearby

Kaneohe Bay some years ago when sewage effluent was discharged into that extremely

enclosed, circumscribed body of water resulting in considerable ecosystem damage. Although

the physical circumstances of Kailua Bay are entirely different, residents are concerned about

the possible effects of improperly discharged sewage.

Anecdotal evidence provided by beach users suggests that algal blooms in Kailua Bay

may be increasing in frequency and severity, and that there is an increased incidence of a

variety of illnesses associated with swimming in the ocean near Kailua. Repeated sewage spills

from a City and County of Honolulu pump station into Ka 'elepulu Stream in a residential area

of Kailua and occasional bypasses of partially treated effluent through the outfall have

contributed to the concerns that residents have about the adequacy of sewage disposal practices

in the Kailua area. A perceived lack of responsiveness on the part of government to these

problems and to repeated expressions of public concern has led to feelings of frustration on the

part of many Kailua residents. This has moved them to establish community action groups,

such as Save Our Bays and Beaches, to try and get the issue of possible deterioration of water

quality in Kailua Bay addressed.

Concern over water quality in Kailua Bay has been further heightened by extensive,

sometimes inaccurate media coverage of the issue. The issue of water quality and sewage

disposal is an emotionally charged one in Hawaii, and the local media have occasionally been

somewhat less than objective in their coverage of Kailua Bay. Anecdotal reports and

"evidence" provided by non-scientific agencies using inappropriate methods have sometimes

been given equal or greater coverage than the findings of the bona fide researchers (Appendix

A). The lay person seeing these reports could have difficulty separating fact from fiction.

The need to address the community's concerns and to provide a channel through which

the findings of the researchers could be communicated fairly was recognized by the Water

Resources Research Center, the City and County of Honolulu Department of Wastewater

Management, and the State Department of Health. Accordingly a "Community Interaction"



component was incorporated into the overall study that the Water Resources Research Cente

proposed to perform for the City and County of Honolulu.

THE COMMUNITY INTERACTION COMPONENT

The initial study proposal (Appendix B) outlines the motives for including a community

interaction component in the Kailua Bay Studies, as well as the goals and objectives of the

component. These are briefly outlined below.

GOALS:

1) To involve the residents as a source of constructive input in the

early planning stages of the study.

2) To keep residents apprised of progress during the project's 3

year span, and to let them know the possible results and

conclusions that could be expected from the projects.

3) To give the residents an opportunity to become active

participants in the study.

In order to achieve these goals the following strategies were decided upon:

1) Identify community groups to target for participation in the

project.

2) Inform the community of the basic goals and objectives of the

Kailua Bay studies before actual study plans and time

schedules were finalized.

3) Solicit input from the community during the critical study

design phases.

4) Solicit reports of pollution sightings from people who use the

bay for quick follow-up and documentation of sources of

pollution.

S) Obtain feedback from the community on the results and

conclusions of the study before the fmal report was prepared.

RESULTS OF THE COMMUNITY INTERACTION EFFORT

Unfortunately the community interaction program initially got off on a bad footing,

possibly due in part to an underestimation of the pent-up frustration in the community toward

the City and County. This frustration may have been transferred, by association, to the Water
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Resources Research Center personnel. WRRC's initial contact with the community was set up

as an open community meeting held on May 1, 1990 at which time the study agenda and

methodologies were presented to the audience. Some members of the audience had specific

ideas and technical questions regarding what problems they wanted to see addressed, and about

the methods to be used in the studies. Unfortunately the researchers were not present at this

meeting so response to these questions had to be deferred to a later date. This delay may have

had the result of increasing community frustration. This first meeting and several subsequent

public meetings were characterized by an atmosphere of confrontation rather than cooperation,

and tended to degenerate into fora for Kailua residents to express their anger against the City.

Some attendees at these meetings clearly had little interest in hearing what the researchers had

been doing; instead, they were there to publicly voice their opinions on many related topics.

Nevertheless, this first community meeting helped to identify a number of community concerns

to the WRRC researchers, including the problem of periodic algal blooms. Appendix B

contains some comments and questions that arose at the first community meeting.

WRRC researchers made public presentations of the progress of their studies at additional

public meetings organized by the WRRC on August 13, 1990, and April 14, 1992, and at

several public meetings that were organized by other groups, including the Kailua Town Public

Forum held by the Honolulu City Council on August 9, 1990; the Kailua Neighborhood Board

meeting of January 8, 1991; and the Kailua community meeting organized by Representative

Cynthia Thielen on October 29, 1991. A number of information posters illustrating the various

subprojects were put on display in the Kailua public library for two months in April of 1992.

Appendix C contains a listing of various events related to the Kailua Bay community interaction

component and the dates on which they occurred.

The first of the goals stated in the community interaction study proposal submitted to the

Department of Wastewater Management (Appendix D), Le., ''The residents must be involved in

the early planning of the study," was never fully realized. The community was not involved in

the preliminary stages of planning. Members of the community were informed as to what the

objectives and experimental design would be; however, they were not consulted on the design

and planning of the studies, and input from the community at large was not obtained. This may

have led to feelings among some Kailua residents that they had been bypassed and their

concerns discounted (Appendix E, article on community leaders wanting more involvement).

Much of the dissatisfaction that the public expressed with the WRRC's Kailua Bay

studies probably arose from the fact that the residents felt they were not given an adequate

opportunity to provide input into the study design. The initial decision regarding what studies

should be done was made by the City and DOH. The consent decree between DOH and the

City and County, which mandated the studies, broadly specified what kinds of studies were to
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be done (Appendix F). The actual design of the studies was carried out by the researchers in

consultation with the City and County Department of Wastewater Management. Certain people

from the community did make contact, writing and phoning the WRRC researchers on an

individual basis, to share their ideas about what they felt were important considerations for the

studies; however, by the time they made this contact the studies were already underway. The

establishment of a more structured mechanism for people to communicate their ideas and

opinions to the WRRC researchers at the earliest stages, and to incorporate this input in the

study designs might have been useful in reducing the dissatisfaction that many in Kailua felt

with the studies. This is likely to be a lengthy, consensus-building type of activity that can be

expected to considerably lengthen the planning stages of any future project which endeavors to

incorporate community opinion.

It was realized early on that there was a need for an effective mechanism for facilitating

community input, and for transmitting information to the residents, and that without such a

mechanism the community interaction component would be relatively unsuccessful. The public

meetings tended to degenerate into sessions where a few people with theatrical or political

leanings monopolized the agenda, preventing effective sharing of ideas or information. People

with limited scientific background asked lengthy questions which required equally lengthy,

rudimentary explanations, thus using up limited meeting time in an unproductive way.

Public meetings proved not to be an effective way of sharing technical information. This

was recognized by Kailua community leaders and by Dr. Leroy Heitz at the first meeting.

Accordingly, contact was made with the Kailua Neighborhood Board Environmental

Committee (KNBEC), specifically with Kailua residents Dr. Robert Bourke, a marine

biologist, and City Council member Steven Holmes, to get the committee to serve in the

capacity of liaison between the Kailua community-at-Iarge and the WRRC. However, by the

time this arrangement was made, the time for input into the planning of the studies was passed.

The KNBEC never had an opportunity to meet with the researchers or with the community,

and contact was largely limited to discussions among the KNBEC members and between Dr.

Bourke and Dr. Roger Fujioka. Unfortunately the negative atmosphere that emerged at the first

public meeting seems to have set the tone for the community's future interaction with the

WRRC researchers. In retrospect it might have been more effective to have the community

choose a small technical conunittee, preferably comprised of people with scientific training, at

the outset of the study. This committee could have solicited input from the community;

organized, focused and interpreted their concerns and views; and reported this information to

the WRRC researchers without the emotionalism, rambling anecdotes, and grandstanding that

characterized the public meetings. The goal of "identifying community groups to target for
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participation in the project" that was stated in the community interaction proposal was a good

one that unfortunately was not implemented at the beginning of the project.

Part of the intent of the community interaction component was to inform the community

of the researchers' activities. It seems that there may have been several options for achieving

this information dissemination which were not utilized, such as arranging with the Windward

Sun Press (who took an active interest in the issue and, in fact, served to keep the community

informed about the projects to a considerable degree) (Appendix E) to have a regular update

column in every edition of the weekly paper, or sending a regular newsletter to interested

residents (who could have been identified by a meeting with the community appointed

committee). These options would have permitted people to stay informed about the progress of

the studies in an efficient, convenient manner.

Due to the need for flexibility in the timing of experiments in order to allow for varying

environmental conditions, progress on the studies was irregular. The studies, therefore, did not

adhere to any particular timetable. In the case of certain of the studies there arose difficulties

which resulted in extreme delays in the generation of any data at all. This made it difficult to

keep the community informed on the progress of the studies. Long periods of time elapsed

between releases of project information. Furthermore researchers were naturally reticent to

release any of their data until they had time to analyze it. There is the risk that data taken out of

coptext will be misinterpreted. These factors made for an extremely awkward situation when

try~ng to report to the Kailua community on the work in progress. The public may have equated

this lack of information with an unwillingness on the part of the researchers to release data that

might implicate the City's wastewater disposal system in polluting the bay.

It became apparent that it is important to keep the public informed in situations such as

this, not only of research results, but also of difficulties encountered and reasons for delay.

This will help to allay misgivings that the public may have about the integrity of the research

being conducted. When researchers fail to respond to direct questions concerning the very

information that they are supposed to be looking at may damage their credibility. Seriously

involving the community in research projects opens researchers' activities up to increased

scrutiny. Furthermore, researchers who traditionally have not had to consult with others on

how they conduct their research may have to exercise a greater degree of compromise and

cooperation if the community is to be included in future projects.

It should be recognized that the priorities of the public may not be in accord with what the

researchers want to examine, or what the City wants to determine. When public concerns are

given greater weight in developing plans of study it is possible that some resources will be

expended in examining issues that researchers may view as being of limited relevance. This is

not the traditional way of deciding on research priorities, and researchers naturally resent what
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they might see as a waste of limited resources. If communication is good between the

researchers and the concerned public, then compromises that meet the needs of both groups can

be achieved; no unnecessary studies need be pursued, and the concerns of the community can

hopefully be answered.

The public generally doesn't imagine the expense, difficulty, manpower, and time

involved in mounting even a small research project, and are likely to have unrealistic

expectations as to what can be accomplished with the limited resources available. The

limitations of the Kailua Bay studies should have been made abundantly clear to the community

right at the outset, at the same time as they were being asked for their constructive input on the

study design. This fits in with the second goal listed in the outline of the proposed community

interaction study, i.e., to "keep the Kailua Bay community informed as to the progress of the

studies and possible results and conclusions that can be expected from the projects." Educating

the community early on as to what can realistically be achieved in the scope of a study may

have reduced criticism that not enough was done at a later date. Many Kailua residents may not

have realized that the scope of the Kailua Bay studies was largely dictated by the consent decree

that the City and County of Honolulu and DOH drew up in May 1990 and that the researchers'

range of possible studies was limited by the terms of this decree.

Although the third goal stated in the initial study proposal was "to give the residents an

opportunity to become active participants in the study" very few community members ever did

become actively engaged in the Kailua Bay studies. There may have been some reticence of the

part of the researchers to enlist the help of people with no formal training, and this goal was

never really pursued. The question of liability also made using community members in data

collection for the study problematic. Although members of the community may state that they

would like to participate in a study, they may lose enthusiasm once they realize the drudgery

involved in sampling on a regular basis in all kinds of weather. Unreliable sample collection is

worse than no sample collection to a researcher. If some way could be found to overcome these

obstacles the direct involvement of community members might prove an excellent way to keep

a community abreast of progress in future studies, one which would give residents the feeling

that the projects are in fact their own.

CONCLUSION

In order for there to be successful and productive interaction with the community it is

important that the public be given sufficient background information to decide what factors

warrant study, that they be informed of what is and what is not realistically achievable with the
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available resources, and that they be given an opportunity to have their concerns heard and

considered right from the very start of project planning. Information about the project's

progress, including bad or no news, should be disseminated on a regular basis. Formalized

mechanisms for the exchange of information, opinions, and ideas should be established at the

outset. People and or groups that can serve as liaisons between the researchers and the

community should be identified early on so that they might serve as such a mechanism. Other

methods such as newsletters and newspaper columns could be used to further contribute to

information dissemination. The researchers themselves need to commit to keeping the

community abreast of what they are doing, and make the time to do so. The community needs

to recognize the limitations inherent in any scientific study.
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The Honolulu Advertiser
Thursday, June 18, 1992
D3

Kailua ,B~y·s!.1tdY

diSptites.·iindiitgs·
By Thomas Kaser searchers say carry bacteria'

". Crom land-based sources. .
Adveniscr Starr Writer. The Surlrider Foundation

Kailua Bay Is occasionally challenges 'the researchers'
very polluted with bacteria - findings with these points:
and not from runoCl coming • KaelepuJu Stream docs not
Crom streams that empty into it empty into the ocean because
-' according to a seven-month it is blocked by sand berm at
study oC the bay's water by an 'Kailua Beach Park moot of the
organiz.ation dedicated to the time. The berm has been bull
protection oC ocean and coastal doted away only three times
resources. since the SurCridcr Foundation

" The Hawaii chapter oC the began taking wal.cr samples in,
Surfrlder Foundation, made up the bay early last December,
mainly oC surCers and boardsaJ- and yet pollution in the bay
lors, has been making regular has continued to be high most
readings of water in the bay o( the Ume. '
since December - initially aJ- • RainCaJI, which theUH re
most daily, then Crom one to searchers say picks' up land
three times a week since Janu- based bacteria. and carries it to
ary. the bay via the' streams, has

The group's findings support been light since December. .
the contention oC the Sierra ·Only I few, times since
Oub Legal DeCense Fund that (then) has the National Weath
pollution in the bay is consid- er Service's Maunawill (rain
erable and' may be caused by gauge) Station topped the' one
the Mokapu OutCall. which' inch mark In any Z4-hour peri
empties treated sewage from ad,· says the foundation's re-
the Kailua sewage treatment port. .' . , ,'. .
plant into the bay about a mile Adds' Steven Squire, who
oCCshore and 110 Ceet below the was In charge 0(: collecting da
water's surface. ta (or the (oundation: ·No one

Such Cindings conflict with can exclusively blame runo({
research done ,by two Unlversi- for the bay's pollution, because
ty oC Hawaii scienlists - who there hasn't been much rain
are supported by the city.- fa1l.~

showing that unusual quantities • The amount of total coH
o( bacteria show up In Kailua form bacteria In Kailua Bay
Bay only aCler heavy rains, regularly surpasses the ·safe
and even then not (rom the for-humans· ceiling o( 200
outfall but (rom the nearby counts per 100 milliliters of
Kaclcpulu Stream and Kawai- sampled water, 8ct by the state
nul Channel. which the re- between 1959 but discontinued
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in 1989 when the state
switched to testing another
type oC bacteria.

The foundaUon &aid it found
that. water at the Lanikal boat
ramp - next (0 Kailua Beach
Park - tested unsafe 69 per
cent ot the time for total coU-
form. .
.• On days when waters both
In KaelcpuJu Stream' and ncar
the Lanikal boat ramp were
tested, half of that time the
Lanik.a1 boat ramp tested high
er in coliCorm than KaclepuJu
Stream did - refuting the run
off theory of the UH research
ers.

• The UH researchers had
said the outCall and the ocean
Itself can't. bring much bacteria
into Kailua Bay because cur
rents run predominanUy north,
and not Into the bay. The Sur
frlder Foundation notes that
previous UH studies have
shown surlace currents come
directJy on-shore Crom the Qut
er reefs, Including the Mokapu
OutCalt area.

Says Squire: ·We don't think
Kailua Bay'l polluUon is caused
exclusively by the. streams that
feed into the bay. Very clearly,
bacteria seems to be coming
from other sources, and we
think the bay needs to be stud
Ied more.

• Bdore anything can be
done, the city and its support
ers on this issue n~ to recog
nize that there is a pollution
problem in the bay"
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Leg;lt Dd('n~('. Fund l'harply . ~ewa~e oVl'rnowro InlO Hala' Salt Lake Boulevard to the male concern, but It Ih
dlsagrl'c on how murh poilu' . wa Slrl'am 'by lheOpukea lItream moulh In Pearl Har' directed ,at Improvlng't
Uon l~ In. Kailua Day ,andStr('('t art'a, yl'l;terday morn' bor. ncar .. the the Arizona ter quality In the two II
wh:lt"s c:lu~ing It. . 'ing, tity oHiclals said, ' Memorial lerry. Honke said that Clow Into the bay,

The de'fl'n~e (und' says poilu' . Jam,'s .Honke" aSl;lstanl Signs have been posted s('('ms to be;whcre the p
tion·in the.bay Il; con~ldcrable ('hlel of the city Division 01 warning people 01 the spill., Is, not Oil the outrall,~
and Is caused primarily by the Wal;tt'waler Man:lgl'ment, I Hanke said Halawa Slream said.
citY~!I Mokapu OUI(:III, which. sald a blocked sewer line nows so slOWly that It was Spaulding say. It Is In
emptlt's lreall'd ~ewa~e trom cau~l'd lhe sl'wag., to over' unllkoly the' IIplll had ·to· say sewage '(rom th
lhe Kitllua sewage lrt'alnll'nl now from a manhole and ID~ reached Pearl Harbor by lall" kapu OUlfall nowl'slraig
plant Inlo the hay 'aboul a mile 10 a ~torni drain 'lhat leads y('sterday aftemoon, Park of- to Ira 9:; percent of the I
otfshorl' ;m<1. 110 «'1'\ below the Inlo lhl" ~lrl'am, The ov('r' 'nclals at the Arizona Memo-· .-Other oceanographic
wah'r's surfacl', now was stopp,'!1 at 1'0:30 rial. said they were unaware have !lhown thilt sewa

The rt'sl'"rdl('rl; say ha('l('rla a.m.. h(' said. of the "PI\I and that buslnen charged from that· oUIl"
sho.....s up in unu~ual' quantit il"l; Portions of the str('am that was normal..' , to the !lurface 01 the
only a(ll'r h('.lvy' riJins - :lntl' about 75 percent 'of the
c'Vt>n then. not from th., outfall and about 90 percent
bUl Irom two n"arby ~lream!l time It. washea direcd
thaI bring the b.icteria (rom rt''1uirc bypassing raw sewage slreams; Kailua Beach because an
land-based source's. . around that equipment. ..• mrd ilndduck droppings;. on the sUrlace' of the oc

The city, which paid (or one The dl'lense fund OIlso says • OccaSional raw-sewage by-' governed by Winds,
study and chose the rl'searcher lh'l're :lre' too m:lI1Y .spills and passes at nearby sewage pump' most of the time .blow
who did it, says the. rl'sl'arch- bypasses lit both plants, caus' ing staUons; . shore: . .
ers are right .and the dd('nse .lng huge quantities of effluent.. • Dacterla that',occurs natu·. Spaulding also says th
fund Is 'wrong, . •• to now into Kailua Day. rally in the soil, conOlct 01 Interett In
. The delense fund says the Grigs and researcher 'Roger 'Grigg, an oceanography pro-. and Grigg's work.

. researchers ar.e playing politi' Fujioka ha\'e 01 rliflerent view, fessor, did a separate study (0- -These two men malt
cal footsie with thl' ,city, . . The'Y So1y lheir sludies show clJSlng on what happens to . living doing, studies I

OR .Jan. 7 lhe dC'fl'nse (unci, Ihal. baclerla is usually not treated sewage alter It leaves .clty, and It s not sur
representing four organiz..1tionl; fountl at high levels in the ooy various Oahu outfalls. their results came out
~ Save Our Days and [koach('s, - and that whrn It ill (ound He 'says he found the outgo-' did Grigg has 'olten wor
the national Sierra Club. Jla- th('re It ('omcs not Irom the Ing sewage ~ no negative cl- and been paid by the c
wall's Thousand Friends, and' outfall but from Kawalnui feet on either coral reefs .or sewage'relat~d cons I
the Surfrider Foundfltion - Mar.;n Canal. which empUe~ In' r('('1 fishes and the -dle-ofr- 01 work: ,
filt'd ,a 6O-day notice of intent to the OCl'an near Alkahl Park, bactcria II\' the treated sewage Fujioka and Grigg re
"to sue the clly ovrr what il and Karlepulu Slream, which Is accomplished Within 10 mIn- his allegations, . .
now 'says arc more than 8.000 empties into the ocean at Kal' utes In saltwater. Gr.lgg saId nonc of h
violations or the feder:ll CIt<;'10 lull. Beach Park, after heavy He sald·tha\ was true both 'at search has becn finane,
Water .Act .by the Kailua. sew"_.ralns. .L..- __ ... '. the 'Walanae outlal1. where lhe city and he.1J not par
iJge trl'atment plant. As yl'l, no FUjioka, pUblic hl'alth prorcs' sewage has been ~reatcd at a the city., .
suit has been filed, sor and dln'Clor of the UH Wa' -primary· levcl. meaning 30. -I havc no political agc

-We, tried to lalk selltemrnl' H'r Hesources Research Center, percent oC Its solids arc rc' work lor ·'01 -unIversity;' mJ
wllhlhe clly. but those talks 'acknowledRl's the 'clty chose' moved. and In Kailua Bay. ry," paid lor; rm not n
fell apnl,· say~ Skip Spauld' hlm.for·the study and Cinanced whcre It has been treated at."n lor political ollloe; I'm '
ing, managlns lI110rney o( the It. . ., -llecondary· level. meaning sa to produce credible, honl
defense fund. which Is .unrelat. And he SOl}''' II'S true 'that, percent .or Its solids arc re' lormatlon, .

','d to lhe Slerr," Club, -We ..... iII wall'r closl' 10 shorl' In Kailua moved. . -But I Question the rr
be filing the 1>ult soon,~ Bay . sOl'flellmel'l 11'1 slightly -So what's the point of con-: oC the SIc.rra Club Legl
, The dclensl' fund I'ays the ,~reen and contains bacteria. vertlng a, sewage·treatment lense .Fund bccauac It lJ
l'lty Is under-trl'atinR s('wagl' at .Dllt hc 501YS the ba("terla comes' plant - at a cost of .about $100 Ing large .settlements. ;
the plant by u~in~ -secondary-'not Irom the oUllal1 but (com million - Crom primary to sec- cost 01 Hawaii taxpayer.
lreatment '~qulpment that, ha~ f.our main land ~ourct'f;; . onliary IC no. alfltftcant bencCit defense fund docs have;
dell'rloratl'd, . • Storm'. dr:un!; and smnller is ~o.be gained? . . . . leal agenda. It lay' It· II

One 01 the un rl'searchl'rs. "tream~, th:il calch (eces 'Irom Grigg, who said his study profit. but Ita operating
RJchard· Gri~~" I;;lyS the equip-. ("attlc~ and domestic anlmaill. 'fall financ~ bY the Itate, also are being paJd Cor by It
ml'nt opc'ratrs fine rxcl'pl plus oth.'r filth, and lIend It tei Albnd that the lewage plume t)emcnt of lawsuits they
when heavy rains or r<,pa,irs' the oc~an vin the two main _ comIng out of the Mokapu Out- against the city: .
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Thielen: P"ress lawmakers on sewage

I-'
V'1

O WI'ndw'o'r'd res·,dents·' -Sewer lines ma}:'be o~tor sight and
. . . underground and Ill)t really a sexy

hold atown mee'tl'ng ., issue. b~~ they are a critic~ issue to the.
. \\:eU·belDg or ourCOmnlwuty and to the

to address the proQlem Slate at brge,- Thielen said.
. . She told the crowd or about 100

8y DGY1d Oshlro~ people to talk to Sen. Mamoru Yamasa'
~-&J""" ki. chairman or the Senate Wars and

. ~Ieans Comm.ittet'.and Rep. Joseph
'Vindward Oahu residents were told Souki, chairman or the House Finance

last night to put pressure on state. Co~mittee- two legislator;; who ha ....e
legislators it the)' want to keep sewage a big s;Jy o"'er how the state s money IS
trom fouling ~acbcs. ,spent

That ad ...i~ came from slate Rep, ~Iichael Street, city deputy dirfftor
Cynthi.1 Thielen, who called a town oC public works. said major modiIic3·
meeting 3t Kailua Intermediate &hool tions to the city's S(' ..... a!=e treatment
to discuss rrequent sewage spills in the. plant in Kailua will ~ complett:'d in
Windward are.1. INc-emb<'r 1993.
Thlel~n, upset~ o\'cr sewage tbat In the rncJ..Iltirn<.', wor},; is bt>ing done

flowed into KUlua &y alter recent to impro...e treatment Caciliti('S in l\.3.
bea\'Y n1n.s. ~d city and state oCClciili neohe and Ahuim.t.nu. and !-e\locr lin£'"S
Det'<! adequate runding to pre\'ent in KanC'Ohe and Enchlntt>d Lake,
those spLUs.. Street said.

. In addItion, the city is checking its~' ~Iarlin Atkinson, aresearch scientist
sewage. collection system to e...aluate 'a.t the Hawaii Instit\lte or Marine Biolo
water infiltration into the system . gy. s;Jid practically DO traces or sewage
caused by h~\'y rainfall. Street ~id . can ~ detected Dear thr ~Iokapu out·
work ",ill begin soon on problem ar('as. fall, which' discharges nearly a mile

Dr. Philip HeUreich, a dermatolo~ist; - c.>cr~hore in w~ter about 100 feet deep.
says he's disturbed by what he's sC('Q Bl.:t Pohai Ryan, a Coconut 'Grove
among his patients in recent years. rt'~ident, said something in the water

.-) have not conducted an\' scientili. ~ickl:'ned chll~ren when her famUy got
callv controlled studies but irs been togetht'r at Kailua [leach during the
my "impression in n'Ce'~t years that) ,July fourth holid~.'y- Eight ~hildren
dete<:t a great increase in the incidenct' llnd~r t~e a~e of I b«'a~e III after
oC skin inrection"5. in individuals in. playlO!! 10 (hl' watt'r. she !'alrt.
volved in water sports - !'wimmi.ll~. . -~Iost or us hl'rt' an.' pretly proud to
~urfin~. windsurfing, pJddli...'lC: - i:t 1I\'t' in K3ilua It'!, a reatly bN~titul
K.3i1ua: lIdlreich !o3id. plJCl' to lin': Ryan !'.Jid..

. nrucc Andl'rson. !'talC' deputy dirt'c, . Sht' .!'.Jid !'hl' USt'tJ to J:t't -rC'ally
tor oC h('alth (or lht' C'n\iri'nrna,t. 5.-1id ln~ullt'd wh('n p'-'Ople ust:'d to s;Jy the
b.actl'ria from animal wa~t('S rnav b..' \\ord Kailua. in Hawaiian. means 'toilet
curil"<1 by 3 str('.1m ('mrlyin~ 'into .... att'r .. •
Klilua P),Jy. This contrihutl'~ tf' I',llu· TIlOuch -tou('t w3t('r· is an incorrfft
tion In tht' arca but is not nt'\:l~<.-:Irlh a tr.1n"lation o( thC' communitv's name, it .
hNlth thit'olt. he ~id 'I'; probahly 3n 3pt term, Ryan s;Jjd.





Appendix B

Comments from Public Made at First Kailua Bay Study
Community Meeting May 1, 1990
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COMMENTS FROM PUBLIC
FIRST KAILUA BAY STUDY

COMMUNITY MEETING
MA Y 1, 1990

1. Giardia IS an important water quality· issue in the freshwater
streams of the area. Why arent you looking at this problem in
your study?

2. The entire bay is used for recreational uses where water
contact is possible. You should not just concentrate on the near
shore environment. (Holmes)

3. In your final assessment you should take into account any
changes that occur in volumes of sewage discharge released
both during the life of your project and in the future. (Heime,
Holmes ??)

4. It appears that twice monthly sampling in the bay and
freshwater streams may not be adequate. Could you take
samples more often? (Holme's Wife)

5. Why isn't Roger Fujioka at the Meeting? (O'Malley)

6. The indicator organisms you are proposing to use are proposing
are unsatisfactory for evaluating the quality of the Bay.
Claustridium Perfringens may be ubiquitous in our
environment. I have talked with researchers at U.S. EPA in
Cincinnati and other places who have better methods of for
evaluating the sewage pollution potential in the Bay. (Holmes)

7. There are simple and inexpensive ways to evaluate for disease
causing viruses directly. Dr Heitz's statement that these would
be extremely difficult to do is wrong. (Holmes)

8. I have worked with Dr. Fujioka's researchers on other water
quality projects and think he is genuinely concerned about the
bay and trying to do a good job. (Stone)

9. When study is about to begin you should use media (Television,
Radio and Paper) to again announce the Citizens Pollution
warning system. (Heime)

(All comments are paraphrased from notes of the meeting laken by
I J-.fPit7\



10; There is a floating yellow scum that appears on the water. It
moves around the Bay depending on wave conditions wind etc.
h seems to cause slow healing of cuts etc when people come
into contact with it. You should evaluate if this is dangerous
and from where is it coming. (Stone)

1 1. Steve Holmes should be incorporated into the project (possibly
as a paid participant) at a minimum as the active community
liaison. He has much expertise in these matters and we would
feel much more comfortable with the study if he were an
active participant. (Heime, seconded by O"malley, and Beiber,
Felix, as member of the Council Wastewater Committee, said he
would foreword an official letter asking for this)

12. I would like a study progress report forwarded to the the
Council Wastewater Committee at least every two months.
(Felix)

13. I have many questions on the the make up and volume of
sewage outflows and the operation of the sewage treatment
plant. I also would like to know more about the yellow scum
that forms on the water. (1 ackson)

14. What is a technology transfer specialist and what are your
qualifications. (Thielen)

15. Will you be looking at sea life such as fish or other marine
organisms that might be concentrating disease causing
organisms, heavy metals etc? Many people are eating fish etc
that they are catching from the bay. (Same guy as commented
on Giardia)
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Appendix C
Community Interaction Study Highlights
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KAILUA BAY COMMUNITY INTERACTION PROJECT IDGHLIGHTS

DATE OCCURENCE

Outline of Kailua Bay Community Interaction Component

90/02115 Windward Sun Press (reporter Mark Doyle) ran an article about the Kailua Bay
Project, "Wastewater pollution study in Kailua Bay starts in July"

90/03/06 Consent Agreement between DOH & City specifying studies to be done by the
City. Study KB-l is the Community interaction component.

90/04/25 Windward Sun Press announces fIrst informational meeting to be held 5/1/90

90/05/01 First informational meeting Kailua Community Council meeting. Leroy Heitz
presented information, was not well received. Comments from community.

90/05/02 City Council member John Henry Felix sent a letter to Dr. Heitz asking to have
Steven Holmes put on Kailua Community Technical Advisory Committee for the
Kailua Bay studies.

90/05/14 Kailua resident Ron Jackson sent Dr. Heitz a letter regarding getting better
information on the sampling program of the project.

90/05/17 Leroy Heitz wrote memo to Roger Fujioka to tell him that Kailua community
people had suggested to him that a Community Technical Advisory Committee be
formed to provide a vehicle for transmitting technical information to the public.

90/05/17 Windward Sun Press ran an unfavorable article about the fIrst Kailua Bay Project
Community Information Meeting held by L. Heitz on 90/05/01.

90/06/06 Honolulu Advertiser article: "Official sees Kailua sewage plant violation (about
Bruce Anderson)

90/06/08 Star Bulletin article about Kaneohe MCAS closing its beaches because of a
sewage smell and elevated counts of non-indicator bacteria.

90/06/09 Another Star Bulletin article about Kaneohe MCAS closing its beaches because of
a sewage smell and elevated counts of non-indicator bacteria.

90/06/12 Dr. Fujioka, Robert Bourke, and Steven Holmes met over lunch to discuss the
fIrst informational meeting.

90/06/14 Yet another Star Bulletin article about Kaneohe MCAS closing its beaches
because of a sewage smell and elevated counts of non-indicator bacteria.

90/07/23 WRRC investigators held meeting at Holmes Hall with City and County of
Honolulu Wastewater Division people. In attendance were: Dr. Fujioka, Dr.
Krock, David Nagamine, Tina Dejesus, Ken Tenno, Alvin Muranaka.

90/07/25 Kailua lifeguard Tom Stone took Dr. Fujioka, Bruce Roll, Tina Dejesus, and
Faith Caplan up Kaelepulu Stream in a boat to Enchanted Lakes. They took
salinity measurements and samples for bacteriological and nutrient analysis
enroute.
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DATE OCCURENCE

90/07/30 Roger Fujioka sends Bob Bourke letter re: May 1st Kailua Community info.
meeting. Stating problem was no scientists were there to answer the peoples
technical questions.

90/08/00 Kailua Bay Study fact sheet sent out by Leroy Heitz announcing the date of the
2nd informational meeting

90/08/09 Kailua Town Public Forum: "Environmental Quality in Kailua". Sewage
outflow into Kailua Bay, one of five different environmental issues discussed at
the meeting. Presentation given by: B. Anderson, S. Callejo, L. Heitz, Dr. John
Hall (City & County physician).

90/08/13 Second informational meeting with Kailua Community. Drs. Heitz, Fujioka,
Krock, Sam Callejo, Bruce Anderson, Steven Holmes, and Bob Bourke spoke.

90/11/24 Star Bulletin article: Hawaii's 1,000 friends, Life of the Land, and 10 Windward
residents start lawsuit against City to renovate Enchanted Lakes pump station.

90/11/25 Star BulletinIHonolulu Advertiser article "City Sued over Kailua Sewage Spills"

91/04/03 Bob Bourke sent a letter to Kailua neighborhood board environmental committee
informing them that Dr. Krock's instrument strings in preparation for
deployment, Bruce Roll and Faith Caplan starting water quality studies.

91/08/01 Kailua Neighborhood Board meeting at Kailua Recreation Center. Drs. Fujioka
and Krock spoke.

91/08/14 Windward Sun Press article about soil and animals as source of indicator
bacteria. Dr. Fujioka says that the EPA standards are not good for Hawaii.

91/10/04 Presentation of Kailua Bay Study to DOH, City & County, and Army Corps of
Engineers personnel at Holmes Hall. Drs. Fujioka and Krock, Bruce Roll, Lina
Ahuna.

91/10/29 Kailua community meeting hosted by Representative Cynthia Thielen. Speakers:
B. Anderson, Michael Street, Dr. Marlin Atkinson, Dr. Philip Hellreich (Kailua
dermatologist).

91/10/30 Star Bulletin article by David Oshiro regarding Kailua community meeting of
previous night "Thielen: Press lawmakers on sewage"

91/11/22 Informational meeting with Kailua community leaders at Kailua STP. Sam
Callejo, Bruce Anderson, Doak Cox, R. Fujioka, H Krock.

92101/08 Article in Star-Bulletin by Peter Wagner "Official blames Kailua Bay pollution on
'urban runoff"

92101/20 Roy Abe (a local engineer) article published in Star Bulletin explaining why
secondary treatment is unnecessary.

92102106 Bruce Anderson, Bob Bourke, James Honke participated in seminar presentation
of Kailua Bay study to Hawaii Water Pollution Control conference.
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DATE

92102106

92102106

92103/01

92104/09

92104/14

92/04/16

92/05/03

92/05/06

92/05/15

92/06/18

92107/05

92108/01

92/11/17

93/02104

OCCURENCE

Star Bulletin article by Peter Wagner "Kailua Pollution: don't blame the sewer"

HWPCA Conference presentation by Drs. Fujioka, Krock, B. Anderson, Bruce
Roll and Bob Bourke on "Assessing the impact of sewage discharge into Kailua
Bay via the Mokapu outfall on shoreline recreational waters at Kailua beaches"

Article in Star Bulletin "The stink over sewage"

Windward Sun Press article "Olds: More study needed" "Water: Research data
indicate runoff polluting bay" Kailua resident ans SOBB head Clara Olds calls
for study to explain algae blooms in Bay.

Community infonnational meeting Kailua Rec. Center 7:00 - 9:30. B. Bourke,
R. Fujioka, B. Roll, L. Ahuna, H. Krock, R. Grigg, S. Henderson, spoke.

Posters illustrating Kailua Bay Studies put on display at Kailua Library till 5/92

Article in Star-Bulletin "Pollution in Kailua Bay is debated". Tom Kaser reports
Skip Spaulding's slanderous allegations concerning the integrity of the scientists
working on the project.

Star Bulletin Article "Sewer fight triggers another suit against City"

Dr. Fujioka writes letter to editor of Honolulu Advertiser in response to
misinfonned article by Tom Kaser in the 5/3/92 Star-Bulletin wherein Kaser
reports Skip Spaulding's irresponsible allegations concerning the integrity of the
scientists working on the project.

Honolulu Advertiser article by Tom Kaser regarding Surfrider Foundation
disputing WRRC bacteriological findings.

Hawaii ASCE and HWPCA publish statement of position on wastewater
treatment and disposal issues in Sunday Star-Bulletin, basically supporting the
City's position.

Star Bulletin article "Official blames Kailua Bay pollution on urban runoff (about
Sam Callejo).

Kailua Neighborhood Board meeting at Territorial Savings in Kailua. Dr. Krock,
Bruce Roll, and Karl Bromwell infonnally discussed Kailua Bay projects with
members of the Kailua Community.

Kailua Studies Posters put on display at HWPCA annual conference
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Appendix D
Community Interaction Study Initial Proposal
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PROJECT TITLE:

OUTLINE OF PROPOSED STUDY

KAIT..UA BAY STUDY
COMMUNITY lNTERACDON COMPONENT (KB -1)

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Leroy F. Heiu, Ph D.
Water Resources Research Center
University of Hawaii

FUNDING AGENCY:

PROJECT PERIOD:

TOTAL COST:

Division of Wastewater Management
City and County of Honolulu

July 1, 1990 • June 30, 1993

S10.000

MOTIVATION FOR STUDY: The residents of Kailua are very vocal in their
concern for the quality of the water in Kailua Bay. Some residents have seen
pollutants on the beaches and others have reportedly become ill as a result of
using the Bay's waters for recreational purposes. The question as to whether
or not the reported pollutants and illnesses are a result of the Mokapu sewage
outfall has not been satisfactorily resolved to the residents of Kailua. The
three other proposed Kailua Bay studies are designed to answer this question.
The following arc essential if the resulls of these three studies are to be
accepted by the Kailua community:

• The residents must be involved in the early planning of the study.

• They must be kept appraised of the progress of the study during
the three year study period.

• They must feel that they have been given the opportunity to become
active participants in the studies.

PROJECT OVERALL GOALS: The overall goals of the community interaction
component of the Kailua Bay study are to:

• Involve the Kailua Bay community as a source of constructive input at
the beginning and during the course of the studies.

• Keep the Kailua Bay community infonned as to the progress of the
studies and possible results and conclusions that can be expected from
the projects.
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)BJECTlVES

n order to accomplish the &oab outlined above. the following objectiv~ will
lC fulfilled:

• Identify the target community group(s) upon which the community
interaction program will be directed.

• Inform the community of the basic goals and objectives of the Kailua Bay
studie3 before actual study plan3 and time schedule3 afe finalized.

• Solicit input from the community during the critical study design
phases.

• Enlist individuals in the community who spend time on the Bay to report
sightings of possible pollutants to the research staff so that quick follow
up and documentation of sources of pollution can be accomplished.

• Keep the community infonned on the progress of the study and receive
community input during the three year course of the study.

• Obtain feedback from the community on the results and conclusions of
the study before the final report is prepared.

.-fETHODOLOGY: The goals and objectives of this component of the Kailua Bay
:tudy will be accomplished mainly through a series of reports and public
neeting that will be held during the life of the project. Figure 1 below shows
he schedule for the release of progress reports and public meetings.

Figura 1

KAILUA 8AY STUDY
COMMUNITY INTERACTION PLAN
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The meetings will be targeted for a sman number of key community groups
that are interested in the Bay's water quality. Kailua Neighborhood Board
No. 31 and the Klilua Community Council arc possible target groups.

The first interaction meeting will be held early in the project planning phase
in order to familiarize the community with the project and to solicit input at a
tilI)c when ouuide suggestions can be easily incorporated into study plans.

PrOgrC3S report meetings will be scheduled every six months. These meeting
will be designed to brief the community on the progress of the studies and to
also alrow for an interchange of ideas between the community and the
researchers. Annual wrillen progress reports will be supplied to the
community groups in time for review before the annual progress report
meetings.

The community will be urged to report all pollution sightings to the
researchers. The principal investigator for this community interaction
component wi)) serve as the liaison between those in the community reponing
the sightings and the researchers who wiJ) be making the field observations
and documentation of the pollutants.

CO NT RIB UT ION: Community cooperation is the Jeey to the overall success of
the Kailua Bay studies. Through a series of meetings and community
interactions this component of the studies will provide for the cooperalion
lhat will help to establish the communities overall confidence in the study no
mailer what the outcome of the scientific investigations.
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Windward Sun Press Articles About the Project
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Windward Sun Press (Pre-Project Announcement in Sun Press)
February 15-21, 1990, A-6

Wastewater pollution study
in Kai{ua Bay starts in JUly

/I)" MAll/{ J)()}'U~-

I'\·"W~ I-:f/,tur

KAILUA - The problemll IIf
wOlilcwlllN pollution ill Koill!n
Hoy and itll adjncent strenms
will be thl' focull of n new three·
YCllr Ntudy l;oun

O

to he conductcd
hy'the Unin'rliity of 1ll\\vllii'll
w.utcr Hc/murccs HC:llclIrch Ccn·
ter (WHHC).

Accordin/{ tu Dr. Leruy I-lcitz,
the project's "technolol{Y truns·
fer speciulist," the study is /lched·
uled to bc/{in this ,July nnd end
in Junc 1!J93. He slIid the pro
posed study is nwuiting finul up-

o provul from the city's Division
of Wnstewnter Management,
which will fund the project.

"The purpose of the studies
will be to find out just whut is
happening in the bny," Heitz
said. "We wnnt to find out ex·
actly whut kind of effects poilu.
tion is hoving on the 1>l1y, the
beuches, the strenms - Hie whole
area."

Heitz said the other purpose of
the project ill to open un effective
line of communicution with the
public in order to better address
concerns about sewuge poilu lion
and to keep people morc informed
about whnl the city nnd 8tntc
governments nrc doin~ nbout
pollution events.

"We'll be stnrtinlt the public
informution Ilnrt in the noxt
°month or 00," he unid. ''I'm
hoping wo cnn do it by villitnlion
and preucnlntion to the commu·
nity throul{h the ncil{h1x>rhood
board nnd the community coun·
cil. It'll probnbly tuke a CQuplc of
m~tings at rnch olle,"

Heitz said the projccl'1I public
infonnotion projO'nm (coiled thT!
community internction sludy)
will nol only Ix- to infoml the
community of the findin~1I of the
utudit'II, but nlso tll involve JX'QJlle

,.
Leroy Heitz

I

in the projec~ itself..
In a speech delivered last week

to the Hawaii Water Pollu~ion

Con lrol Federation, nssistant
, WRRC director Dr. Roger Fujioka

stre8sed the importnnce of keep- 0

ing in close touch with the public
on this project.

"Dr: Heitz will be interactinl{
with tho Knilun community or·
gnnizationu even before we be
Kin this project to inform them
of our lCtudie8, to get their input
an'd to hnve them purticipnlc in
the project ns advlsoTll. ns wl'11
n8 sentinels und Homplcn of
pollution oventa," Fujioku suid.

"Tho problom we expect 10
pUT1lue is to obtuin enouJCh infor·
mntion to dolcrmine whether the
BCwnl{C diachnrgcd into Knilull
Dny vin tho Mokapu out!nll ia
rcfJponsible for the contumina·
tion obaer....cd in tho ahorelinc
bcnchr8 nnd rt'crCntionnl watel"ll,"
he oddN!.

Fujioka said the &<:wngc und
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Roger Fujioka

wuters nenr the outfall will be
monitored and thatscientiat.a will
be detex:mining the entire circu
lution pnltern for Kailun Bay in
order to predict future movements
of the oewage nnd other pollu
tion so\\rccs that'enter the bay.

He suid they will also be
monitoring lhe quality of oKne
lepulu Streom nnd the Knwainui
Chnnnel, both upstrenm and
downstrcl\Jll.

"The impacts of these ol.reamll
on the Qunlity of the rt'crCational
benches will bo documenlcd u
will the circulation ptlttcrn of
thelle Illrenm wnten enlering
Kailun Buy," he snid. .

lIeiu IHiid Dr. Honll Krock ,,-ill
conduct thc circulntion p.attcrn
studiclI by J{nlhcrinlt cxillting
infonnntion on water depth, wind
patlcmll, dilK'hnrgcs from other
water llQU~, culTt'nta nnd W"\"C

conditions. Ill' will then dcvclop
n d~riJltivr modrl (rom which
to conduct plnnnt'd I\nn1)'J'<'.I,.
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Water quality
KAlLUA - Ret>rellenlatives from the Water

Resource8 Rescarch Center at the University of
Ho ..... ell ....ilJ IPUi. at the Kailua Community
Council m~lini at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
Chamber of Commen:e me<:ling room behind
Sa/eway 00 Hamaku8 Drive. • ,

Dr. Leroy Heitz and Dr. Roger Fujioka will
provide infonnal.ioo on a comprehensive three
year Itudy of the water quality aDd circuJation
in Kailua Bay, which ~ scheduJed to begin in JuJy.

Acamjjng to Heitz, the study will be 8 coopera·
tive partncrship bet.....~n the county, the alate,
the university a.nd the ciLUeos of Kailua in order
to find out what i.e really going on with regard
to waf..er quality in the boy.

OtIe of the primary objeoctive.8. he .aid, i.e to
detcrmine the effect aev.·age elDueot from the
Mokapu Outfall iJI bavini on the bay, 88 well 8JI

the e{f~1. of accidentAl diacharlJt.lI into KBeJepuJu
Strum.

"We'll be introducing o\U1lelvu and aiving an
overview of the Itudy," Heitz ,aid. "But we'U also
be looking for input from the community at the
meeting."

Heitz laid he will be coodud.ini a unet of
inJormatiooal mC'ttioi' in KAilua in order to
clear up .ome of the di..~ent. about wat.u
Quality and open lioet of communication be
tw~n all the parUea involvf'<i.
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.Water quality
study gets off
to rocky start

By MARK DOYLE
N.... EdJI«

KAILUA - The Univenity o(
Hawaii'l Itcategy to diroct.Iy involvo
the reeidenu o( Kailua in it. upcom
inr water-quality Itudy in Kailua
Day may have bodtfircd lor the
timo being.

ACCXlnling to Slclve Holmes, chair.
man of the Kailua Neighborhood
Board's water qull1ily committee. the
univeuity's first communitywide
informational meeling held two
wceu ago CIIUlf 0(( aa condcscend
ing and unimJ7fcs8ive. doing more
to alienate the.community than to
integrate it into the three-yenr study.

"I think they don't want u to be
involved with the technkal ...pect8:'
Holmee Iald Friday. "'Roaer Fujioka
(the lcientiet who will head the
study) didn't even atUlnd the meet
ing bcc.au.e 1 undenl4nd he doesn't
Ulink we can underal4nd Ole techni
cal dala."

Another member o( Ole neighbor
hood board. chairman Donnie lIeim,
arrood with Holmes that the in(or
mationlll meeting, sponeored by Ole
Kailua Community Council, did little
to impreu Oloee resident. in atten
dance.

"I felt Oley were lori, on·Diulh lUld
short on lublll4nce," Heim said of
the IIMo-lhow pl'Cllentation Jiven
br Dr. Leroy Heiu Crom the Univer
IIlty'. Water Rellource Reaearch
Center CWRRC). "It waa the dullcst
thing I've evO!' 1I0t through in my .
life - slide aIler llide a.t\er IUde:'
''Thero were only about eight People
Ulere (16 acconling to lIeiu)_ And
when Steve (Holmes) had a couple
o( opportunities to raise queetionl.
he waa just sort of bru.ehcd aaide."

The Itudy, lChedulod to bcjin In
July and end in 1993, it being con
ducUld by WRRC to make a dotailod
a.-.ment of the quality of Kailua
Bay', watert, aCCXlrding to Hou'.
proeent.&tion. In addition to lc8ting
lor bacuria and .tudying waltr
CtUl'ODU in the bay, the reeearch
a1Io will look to identify 1IOUl'Cea of
potential pollution in Kaelepulu
Slrenm and Kawainui SlrelUIl.

The Itudy i' being lunded by

sce WATER on A·8

~Communityleaders want more
'involvement in water quality study

WATEH (rom A·I
$2JO.OOO generated lrom nnee
levied on Ole ciLy by the stalA!
Henlth Deportment for rccent
problcms with lewoge IIpilJlI in
Kllilua area waters.

"The city hall got a grcat deal,"
Holmes llnid. "In eesence, they're
paying the university in lieu o(
finee to IA!st ",haL Cedorll1 permiu
already require them to do any
way.

"The. Ilate Department of
HealOl also makel out, bccouse
they too arc required to monitor
water qull1ity, and thill way it's
already being funded (or them."

Holmell said he hll4 some Ie
gitimolA! queetionl regarding bnc
IA!rio testing prottduru and the
univereity'. planl to teet only
twice a month lor pollutant. in
Ole boy. But hia qucstionll went
unanswered st the community
council meeting because o(
fujioka's ahllcnce.

Fujioka. a microbiologist/vi·
rologillt in the Univcuity ol
Hnwaii School of Henlth, ill a
nOlA!d auLhority on dangerous
microorgnnismll in both (resh
walr.r and sea water.

"One of my concernl was thnt
thc miCrOOf!fanismll they're going
to IA!lIt for may be inappropri
ate." Homell laid.

Heiu. the project', "l«hnicol
traul(er Ipccialist:' ,aid Fuiiokn

did not atltnd the meeting be
cause the two o( them had de
cidcd beforehnnd to keep Lhe
prellenLotion from gelling too
technionl and "Lurning everybody
0((."

Thc prcnent plnn' nre to hold
two meetingn a yenr in Ole com
munity to report on Ole ,tudy's
progrcall. will. the nut meeting
sl"ltd for January 1991. .

But boLh lIolmel and Heim
indica ltd Olat holding two meet.
ings a year ill noL nearly enoullh
to truJy involve Kailua resident..

"if they don't wanL to talk to
the community about the techni
cal aspcet.a o( the study, thcn 8 t
leont allow us to put together 8

communiLy l«hnieal tnsk foNX
lind open a dialolf\le with us,..
1I0imes .uggCllltd.

"We're not going to rest with
jusL lip nervice," lIcim lIaid. "We
won't tolernlt not being infonnCd
properly on Ole procedures and
result. of this IItudy. And we'll
know if wc're nol"

Heiu IInid he thought Holmes'
ideo o( (orminlt a communiLy
lank forcc to communicnte on a
rcgulor ballill wiOl FujioAa is •
good idea.

And Fujioka. who ie presently
nLtendinlt a confl:ren~ in C&!i·
fornia, called Lhe Sun Pre..
Monday ni~ht nnd agreed, 1I0y-
ina ),. :", ... l ... __ : __ .... - •••. w ••
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Holmel and other community
leaders Il8 ,oon 04 he returns to
Oahu.

"I am very confident I can
answcr all o( their queetionll and
concerns," Fujioka said. 'This ia
my areo of expcrtiIlC:'



Fujioka: EPA standarci~ .'::
not good for Hawa"Ywat.

Water
study:
Soil, animals
major source
of pollution

By EWISE AGUIAR
l'l*,," Edi_ .

KAILUA - Pnliminary _tu
quality stud.i~ being conducted by
the univenity at Kailua Bay and

.Kaelepulu Pond and ita tributariel
. indica~ that tOil is a majOT COD-

tributor to pollution in the water.
l;.) The mdy. W by R.ogu Fujiou.
W of the Univ-e:mty of Hawali

'. WateT R-rch~ Cmter, ia
beint conducted to an.lyu lor
pollution from KW&g1l.

In hia "POrt to the Kailua Nqh~
borhood Bo4rd last w~lc. Fujioka
a.a.id that the bacteria count is hiP
when sewage is being releaud into
the wa~r. It ala<> is high at tim..
when there is no aewage spill,.
howe-ver. and hia atudy .ho_ that
lOil and animala ~ contributina'
~ the pollution. .

''When there is no~ 1O'lI1"OI,
the numben .howd drop," he u.Id.
"But that is not 80."

Fujiou .aid that h. u.e.eoi the En
.Yironmental Pro~ction Aieney
(EPA) at..nd.rda ....hen .tud,yi~

JIoe'Wag.. pollution in Hawaii'. wa·
·teT, but ~&M IIta!Idarda don't M4m

to be good indicatora of poUutioa in
otU' tropical clima~.

He .aid that the bacUria E. coli, .
fecal coliform and el1~ are
u.-i (OT ~. Th~ can come
from Ha....aii·. lOil. animal. and
pe-ople. On the Mainland, thOle
ba~ an not in the soil. he a.a.id.
probably btca\l.Ie they are killed 0 t!
da.rl.ni' the win ter months.. . .

"The atandard is misleadinr
becalae we pick it up in the soiL"
he said. "We need to chan~ the
standard in Hawaii,"

FujiOka said that he would use
the b.acte.ri4 C. poerlringen.l u an
indicator b-e-cauu it is found in
huma.n.a and se....qe. but it can't
grow in the environmenL He is now
working with the EPA to change
the standard (or Hawaii, but he said

~ STUDY ON A-8

STUDY. from A·I
it is • long, alow p~.

The EPA bu been hearing hi.I
complaint (or five years and
only recently aaked him to
condaet a rtlldy to _ it the
ba.cteTia in the lOil ia diffe:rent
from that found in~

. Fujioka a.a.id the only way to
do th.i.s is tb.rouih genetic com
pe..riton. If he can tind a differ
ence, then he would be able to
convince the EPA, he &aid.

"I 'Want to chans-e the rlan·
dArd lor Hawaii, but 'We must
find that the bacteria hen is d.i!.
fllret1t from the Mainland.," he
u..id.

The .ta~ ia convinced that
. Fuji0 i:A ia correct, 1xrt he a.a.id

he 'WU told that the at.a~ can·
not chanze ita at.andard and he
m u.rt convince the EPA first.

The,...tel' quality mdy, 'Which
La hAlf finiahed, took samplee
from the sewage outfall off
Kaneohe Marine ba.a-e and sur·
rounding aru..s, Kawainui Chan·
nel and Kaelepulu Pond and ita
triblltari~.

Bruce Roll and Hans Krock
are cond ucting parts of the
&t11dy.

Roll told the neighborhood
board that he is collecting
samplea from 13 5ites begi.n.n.ing
at the mouth of Kaelepulu
Stream and including a gol!
coune 5it.e, one at Keolu Bridge,
St. John Vianney echool, nut
to the ~wage pumping station
and at one end of Enchanted
Lake.

He te5ted (or E. coli, eot.ero
cocci and (ecal coliform. Calcu·
lationa were done over a 3O-day
period, and his evaluation is
ba.seod 00 (ederal EPA rtand ardA.

The highest numbers o<:cur
when it rain.a, he said. Numbers
that normally an arollnd -45 for
eot.e:roco<:ci, where the standArd
is 33, ahot up to .(.6.000 a..~ a
he.avy rain, Roll said.

"We're seeing a dramatic
change under rain condition.a."
he aaid.

Roll uid that preliminuy
~ ahow that the pumping
station hu the highest E. coli
COllnt when it'. not raining. The
tributary by St. John Vianney
hu a mid·level count, and the
lowest reading' i.a farthest north
00 the same tributary.

However, most o( the ana.a
met federa.l. standards, he laid.

With eotarocoeci.. all the are4.I
aampled - including the ex-.n
- ex~ed federal .tanda.rd,

Roll i.4id. Fecal coliform., he Mid.
w .. high at St. John V'~
and the pnmpini station. All
other a.re.a.s were below .u.n.d.a.rd.

Anim..ala a1Io im~ on the
numher of bact.eri.& in the w at«,
Roll &aid. He te.t.ed where d'OCb
i ath eT and· &aid M loo.nd me
n..iticant Unpact.

Krock'. invohemmt in the
study 'W" man oriented to the
ocean. He tect.ed (or the dfed of
~ ea.rrmta, wind and .....-tar
depth on .,....~ qu.a1ity. Twta
were made to .... how l~

ma.ttet N.ya·in tb. nW:r 'IibOft
ana. Oc the Rrl:ace 1a}'C cd,
in tM C'l:I:IT'lIa t aloca the theft.:

"Pre1imina.ry t5.nd::i:np m&.wt&
that rMide:nOf' in thoe lonphcn(
area ia a h.a1:l a d.aJ," he -sd.:
'The recid.ence 1:i.m4 in the ~.
face IU'$Il iaa~ two d..a.7'I-~
the ncidence 1:i.m4 bl the D4C1'-.

.hore arM La em. d..::r."
The .a:uiy La~ to hi

completed. in .boon atx~
F-ajiou. prom!Md to nQI:rn to
rive. completed wrap-wp of e.
Itl1dy at that time.. .



Environmentalist wants sewage seepage Investigated

aids: More study n~eded
WEEK OF APRIL 9-15,1992"

Water:
Research data
indicate runoff
polluting bay

By ELOISE AGUIAR
Nt•• £d;lot

KAILUA - A recently updal.ed
Univeroity of Hawoii water Quolity
IItudy indicateo thot pollution in
Koiluo Day comeo from the alreamo
that feed into the bRy, but aome en·
vironmenlalilllR believe the etudy i.a
flawed.

Roger Fujioka. principal invcoti·
gator for the UII otudy, eoid Inet
week that there ie no opparent
connection between eewRge from the
Mokopu outfall and pollution in tho
bay. }o'ujiokR and hi. graduato
nui.tanlAl will prcocnt on intenne
diale report on the woter Quolity
etudy at a lllwn mceting echoduled
(or 7 p,m. Tueodny nt the KAilua
Itccreotion Center, 21 S. Koinolu Dr.

'The evidence we hove (ohowe)
thot deterioration of any woter
quolity along the beach ill primar,
ily affected by the aUCRmo that flow
into the bny," Fujiokn eoid.

"We don't hove evidcnee thot it'.
• ewnge from the outfall that i.
moving toword the .hore. Dut we
do have evidence thot what i.
comin" out of the aueomo io im·
pocting the ehordine wnter,"

However, environmentRI group
Icoder Clnro aida aRiel the 8tudy
di.1 not j{0 for enoulCh Rnd di.1 not
collect enough clRtn III be helpful in
determining whot io couning the
pollution.

aida, who i8 prenidcnt of Sove
Our Doyo Rnd DCRchea, oRid it ill
~till .po8.iLle for .ewul:c to be oeep
Ing mill the otreomo from Lroken
pipc8. The "tudy did not acldrCll8
.... ;. """"... ;1.,,;';.... .-.. ••• ;,4

; aida .aid !lIOt .he ia reluctant to
, molee furthor comment bocaU8Cl .ha"

hoo not 'cen the dota. She did noto,
howovor, that Knilua Dny bad a
8eVere algoe bloom a couple of
wecka ago.

"It woe horrible," .he onid. "'Tho
. WoveR woro bronlcinj{ muatnrd."

Old. IBid thnt tho univouity
otudy ncOOo to be expondod ond the
nlate muot find out why Kniluo gelAl
theRe bloom8. She noted that Knana·
poli on Moui hoo oxperienced ovon
more 8evere algoe bloome recently,

. which mokeo her believe prompt
Jction ie rcquirod in Knilun,' •

Tho recent concluoione in thl{
univerllity otudy ore conoiotent with
prcliminary reoullAl relea80d lane.:
July. Fujioka lllid the Koilua Noigh';

See STUDY on A.a;

STUDY from A-I
borhood Doard lIut year

. that high bacteria counlAl op
penred in the water .ompleo
during heavy raino And eewngo
npilln.

Fujioko nid thnt the dolll
'nuggeou thot non·point .ouroo
WOUlr conlominntion ill a prob
lem thnt muet be nddreoeod, Dul
he uid there lire no guidelines
to "ddre80 the situolion.

, "There nrc rej{ulation. to
nddre88 oewoge," he enid. "Yet

, there arc no regulations to do
nnything about what', coming
down the 8trenm."

The 8tudy began in July 1m
nnd will continue until June
1993. Waler sum pIca were token
nt 13 lite8 along Koelepulu
Strenm ond pond, at the Mokapu
outfall and at Kowoinui Chon·
nel. The wnler woo te8Wd for
the indicotllr b"cterill E, coli,
enl.r.rococci lind fecnl colifonn.
Another PliTt of the' atudy in·
volved 1I1l' e((l'cl of ocenn cur·
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rent, wind and WOUlr depth on
waLar Quality.

RcaullAl of t1Je ongoing study
oro on di8plny at tho Kniluo
librory.

Fujiokn lIlid thnt colcullltione
nro mode according to the U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) atandnrd. The
bncteria tested for is port of thal
otAndard.

But he prefers to ule the
bacteria Cloltridium perfringens
na an indicatQr of 8ewoge in
wnter. PorfrinReno io on onaen)
bic bllcterin found in sewoge,
Fujioka 8llid.

It ie oliO in the soil and
etreom8, he nid, but in low con·
centrotionn. The problem with
the bocterio ueed by EPA ia thlll
it gTowe in the environment nnd
Ikewe the number8, misleoding
pooplo into thinking there io
~wage in alrcnm. and ponds
when there i. not, Fujioka IBid.

'The EPA ltondlU'd8 make the
aasumptipn that you do not find

E. coli. ilDd enterococci in the
IIbsc!nco of fecal or ec ..... age
eources," he .aid. "If we find ·it
in other thnn (fecal or 8ewoge
ooureea), then the bMic asoump-
tion'docsn't hold." .

Fujioka enid hiA thcOry:1.hot··
E. coli and enter«K:occi multipliCl '.
in the ,oil wOll'met With re8er· ','
vlltion. by the foderal Environ· '
menlal Protection Agency, whidl, '.
believCll the high counta arc due
to fecal droppi'nge .. But 'high ..
numbera a.ro found CTerywho~,

he naid, and that would menn
thllt foca.l droppinga arc ever)"
whero.

An indication of aeven ill the
occeplable olandnrd of bocteria
in the water. Fujioko eoid, nnd
when the indicolllr ia 10. people
reoet with natoniohment.

"I would like to oee how mnny
people would be concerned thnt
I pick up 500 in their bacle yord,"
he oaid. "Would they tell their
children don't oit there?"



Appendix F
Consent Decree
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EXHIBIT 1

IN THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

STATE OF HAWAII

CIT~ , COUNT~ OF HONOLULU
KANEOHE AND KAILUA WASTEWATER
TREATMENT PLANTS,

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH,
STATE OF HAWAII,

CO):nplainant, CONSENT AGREEMENT

DOCKET NO. 89-PI!-EOW-2
DOCKET NO. 89-PIE-EOW-

Respondent.

vs.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

--------------)
CONSENT AGREEMENT

This CONSENT AGREEMENT is entered into effective

MAR - 6 '990 by and between the Director of Heal

Department of Health, State or Hawaii, hereinafter referred

as "DOH" and the city , County of Honolulu, hereinafter

referred to as "Respondent";

WHEREAS, the DOH issued two Notices and Finding of

Violation dated June 23, 1989, and August 14, 1989, against

Respondent";

WHEREAS, the parties desire to mutually settle th'

Notices and Finding of Violation without the need for a hea:

NOW, THEREfORE, the DOH and the Respondent mutual

agree as tollows:

1. "TOTAL COSTS - $160,000
OVERALL STUDY PERIOD - July 1990 to June 199
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. '.

a.

b.

Community Interaction ($10,000)

A spokesman will keep neighborhood boards,
community organizations, environmental groups,
and other intere5ted parties informed ot the
status ot the studies.

Clostridium Pertrinsens ($35,000)

Using clostridium perfringens as a sewage
indicator, monitoring of the Mokapu Outfall
receiving waters and Kailua Bay Shoreline areas
will be conducted. . ..

c. Kailua Bay Circulation study ($75,000)
)

Ocean current and land discharge information
will be collected and used to characterize
Kailua Bay circulation.

d. Assessment Report ($40,000)

The above stUdies will be conducted as outlined
in attachment A entitled Kailua Bay study. Data
from above studies will be compiled and
assessed. Conclusions and recommendations
regarding impacts from sewage will be made.

2. Respondent shall make improvements to the
Kaneohe Wastewater Treatment Plant as outlined
in the Compliance schedule for Kaneohe
Improvements dated February 13, 1990 as attached
hereto as Exhibit "B".

J. Respondent shall make improvements to the Kailua
Waste~ater Treatment Plant as outlined in the
Compliance Schedule tor Kailua Improvements
dated February 13, 1990 and in the Kailua WWTP
Expansion Schedule dated February 15, 1990
attached hereto as Exhibits "C" and "0".

4 • The sum of ONE HUNDRED NINETY THOUSAND DOLLARS
($190,000.00) shall b~ suspended provided
Respondent complies with the studies in
paragraph 1 above.

5. The Respondent may appeal to the DOH tor relief
or partial relief from this Consent Agreement ln
the case of noncompliance with the deadlines
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herein due to circumstances beyond the
reasonable control of the Respondent. Any such
appeal shall be in writing and· made at least te
(lO) days in advance ot tho d~adline the
Respondent will not p~ able to meet or no later
than five (5) days after the occurrence of the
circumstances beyond the reasonable control ot
the Respondent. The burden shall be on the
Respondent to show such circumstances, and the
grant of such relief shall be, solely within th
discretion of the Director of Health.

IN WITNESS HEREOF, the parties hereto have execute..
this document effective as of the date above written.

STATE OF HAWAII

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

• HAMADA
Attorney General

CITY & COUNTY OF HONOLUW '.

BY_~ "'7"t-"- --

SJ.M CALL
Director nd Chief Enginee
Departrr.ent of Public I-lorks

~~ dP.l 'he>-- -~
DeputY orporation Counsel
CITY' COUNTY OF HONOWLU

6594R .
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